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land and a man and his wife had little food. The wife
cookedthis foodandfirst gaveit to the childrenas they sat
outside,but whenthehusbandsawthishewentcrying,, Give
thechildren,''Give thechildren.' His wifereplied,'Sir, come
and haveyour food,'but he refused,and was turnedinto a
bird alongwith his wife, which birds werethereaftercalled
, Mpabaana.'
The secondis of the natureof a proverb,and runs thus:
, Doeshewhoeatssomethingnicefinishit all at once?' The
glossyibis livesin theswamp,asit is a fisherbird,not because
hecannotleavehis food.
Its food consistsof the variouswormsand grubsto be
foundin the swampand by the lake, also small crabsand
mussels. Small fish possiblyform part of its diet, though
I haveneverbeenableto identify their remainsduringthe
courseof severalstomachdissections.After probingabout
theswampit is fondof standingmotionlesson thetopbranch
of a convenientdeadtree,whereits sheenyplumageandwhite
eyeat onceattractone'sattention.
It nestsby thelakeandswamp,choosingusuallya position
low downon the treefor buildingits large,untidynest,made
of deadtwigsandunlined. A full clutchapparentlycontains
threeeggsonly, about threeincheslong,with a roughshell
coatedwith curious reddish brown markingswhich have
theappearanceof stainsmerely.
The youngare bornalmostnudeandjet blackin colour.
Growthtakesplacerapidly,andin abouta fortnighttheyoung
leavethenestr.
SOME NOTES ON THE HAUNTS AND HABITS OF THE
ELEPHANT ON THE GUAS NGISHU PLATEAU
By A. C. HOEY.
One of the best districts for gamein this Protectorate,
and moreespeciallyfor elephant,is that part of the Guas
NgishuPlateausituatedsouth-eastof VictoriaNyanza,bounded
on the eastby the Elgeyoescarpment,on the north by the
Turkwell River, and west by Mount Elgon. At least three
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herdsof elephantroamabouthere,the largestonenumbering
asmanyas300.
Theseherdspresenta very finesightastheytravelacross
from Mount Elgon to the Elgeyo Forest, which they do as
soonas the heavyrainsstart-generally in April and May-
spendinga weekor so browsingalongthe Nzioa River, and
moreespeciallyin the swampsabovethis river. The bulls
areverymuchin theminorityandarenot of any greatsize.
Bigger bulls, however,are often met wanderingabout the
country by themselves,or moreoften followingup a herd
of cows.
Thereis one herd of ten 'outcast' bulls in this region,
very old and very cunning,who, havingbeenchasedout of
thevariousherdsbytheyoungerbulls,livequiteby themselves
andneverleavethe forest. They haveregularhauntswhich
they visit at certainseasonsof the year for differentkinds
of vegetation,which at that time happento be more than
usuallysucculent. For instance,theseelephantsalwaysvisit
a certainpart of the ElgeyoForest in themiddleof the dry
seasonto feedon a particularkind of fibreplantof whichthey
arevery fond.
One of the favouritefoodsof the elephantis the thorn
tree (especiallywhenin bloom),which they breakdownand
stripof its bark. Thepeculiarsmellemittedfromthisstripped
bark is one of the indicationsas to how recentlya herd
has passed; though,of course,the spooris the greatguide.
One cannot but admire the directnessof purposeof the
elephant,whichis demonstratedby the straightline in which
the herds always travel. Whetherit be to a salt pan or
particularpatchof thornbushdaysaway,thereis no winding
tracktowardsit, but onedirectline.
The averagepaceof an elephantrekkingis aboutfive to
sixmilesanhour,but if chasedheverysoontiresanda pony
caneasilyoutrunhim. Somepeopleareratherapt to think
that he can gallop,but this is hardly correct. It is curious
to note how little noise the elephantmakeswhenmoving
through the thickest forest. One would expectto hear a
crashingandbreakingof trees,but asa matterof facthegoes
very carefully.
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Thereis a strangedifferencebetweenthe acutenessof an
elephant'shearingin theforestandin theopen. Thesnapping
of a twigin theforestwill put himat onceon thealert,while,
whenstandingin a swampin the open,he doesnot appear
to hearanyonesplashingin aboutthreeor four feetof water
quitecloseto him.
Yet it cannotbesaidthat his instinctis altogetherfaulty,
for on one occasion,when followingup the spoorof a big
bull, I noticedthat it suddenlyleft the old trackjust before
it cameto a narrowopeningbetweenthe edgeof the forest
anda largebush. Askingmyselfwhy he shouldsosuddenly
branchoff withoutany apparentreason,I realisedonly just
in timethat I wason thebrinkof an artfullyconcealedgame
pit, whichthewily tuskereithersuspectedor wasfully aware
of, for herejoinedtheold tracksometwentyyardsfurtheron.
One other good featurethat I have personallynoticed
about elephantsis their solicitudefor a woundedcomrade.
I happenedonedayto woundabullwhichfellandimmediately
gotup again. It wasat oncesurroundedby abouttencows,
who proceededto help the woundedanimal along. They
hurriedit intothecentreoftheherd,andrenderedsucheffective
assistancethat,thoughfollowedup for tenmiles,it eventually
got away.
One peculiarfact which enablesa hunter to tell if any
bulls accompanya herd is their habit of taking a parallel
coursea little to therightor left of themainspoor,andthen
crossingand travellingon the otherside. This singlespoor
is an unfailingguide. The bull can as a rule be easilydis-
tinguishedby beingsomuchbroaderandmoremassivethan
the female.
The heightof the bulls I havemet with in the diEltrict
describedvariesfromelevenfeettwo inchesto elevenfeetten
inchesat the shoulder.
Thesedetailsmaynot possiblyagreewith theimpressions
of moreexperiencedstudentsof the elephant,but I submit
themfor what they are worth, and as havingbeengleaned
frommy own experienceandobservation.
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